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What is CASTORIA
Cnxrorltt Is a substltuti- - lor OnatOf Oil. Iar -- ori-, Drop

mid loothtaf it I HnnnlMM ami Planannfc it
MetnOM neltber opium, tfnrphlnfl nor other tfnrootle
nlwinnrn ih aera U lot fnemntee. n deatroyi IVormt

iiml nOnyn rurnilibnMt it enraa DImtImm ami Wind

OoUe it rellevM Teething Trouble, curea stlpatkni
nnd Pnttnlenor. it Mrtmltfttrr tbe rood, regubttei tha
ItManeb ami Bowebb giving banHby and natural sleep.
Tbe OMIdren'i Imjomi Thn Kother'a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yecrs.

DlATB OK PBBUUBIT lAI'KK

Bfayfcte Account H ibe su--i
Kveut.

"Kmily Crawford," I'aris cor--
rmpoodMl of Um AmojmUm! Preee,

sends a gi i io account of thn

talk of M r'aure, preaident of

the French republic. We tnke a few

extract:
"I have been to boo thu Abbe

Keuaul., who gare M Faure abso-luti- on

in extremis Mme aura,

on seeing Ibat death wan hantoning,

begged that messengers thould M

sent to summon throe different

iniMia mid a Dominican. All the

priests nhc thought, would not be out

dining, and the Dominican would

eurely be at his monastery She

alio bogged that if any messenger

root a rioit in the streets ho should

bring him at once to the Klysee.

"Abbe Renault 1b the hutublt si
of the bumble, being chaplain lo

the house of detention, or lock-u- p

at the perfecture of polio Y ester-da- y

ho had dined with aomo rela-

tive who have a small shop iu the

Faubourg St llonore. After dinner
be waa going home when Buddeuly

a Boldior on a bicycle came up,

descended from the machine and

caught him with a visible agitation

by the arm, aying: 'Come with

roe.' Father Renault wont, and

only learned where ho was going at

tho palace gate. There tho soldier

aaid:
" ' I I,.- nrosidont it dvins. Do

r- - w

what you can for him. He ia not

a bad chap.'
'"At the door a porter Ml tho

nblio ami conducted him to the
aitting-roor- o. Tho president was

lyiiw upon a mattress upon tho
llonr. Ho wan in a tlannol Bhirl

and covered with draperies, 1 i h

feet were wrapped in ("teaming

tlannols, hie nostrils aBBailed with

tho minglod Binolla of mustard and

olhor, and blood waa (lowing from

In temple, nock and forearm, for

leeches, cupping, hypodermic in-

jections ami bleeding bad been

tried. Tho laco wa almoat black

from congealion. One doctor bad

drawn tbe tongue to keep the luns
alive, another held a bag of oxygon

to the noe, another was rubbing

the haudi. Hut DO sign of reltiru- -

inu fiiuiiiHli n was given. Dr

l.aune-Long- uo said:

" 'Wo have done all we can. Let

religion to console the family now

come in.'
"Thl abbe droppod on his knees,

all present doing likewise, and g ive
abaolutiou iu extremi. He bad no

boly oil to administer extro.ue

miction. In tbe next room tbe

ladies were sobbing. The mimsti rs

came iu nd dropped on tln .r

km i'f.

"As tbe clock on the mantle

Btruck 10 a doctir raid: 'All if

over.'

"Some persons wont into the next

room to inform Mme Faure and

ber daughter. She soon came out

and with great composure, as if her

grief was suddenly hue hod, ordered

that the body be placed on tbe

president's brats-raile- d bed and be

kept unembalmed as long at pos-

sible. She thanked tbe priest for

rendering tho last oflicea to a

Christian, and suid that before the

president lost consciousness bo bud

prayed for forgiveness of all whom

bo might have offended.
' 'His tongue was DarlMJ us he

poke,' she said, and again, 'the
poor have lost iu his death a good

friend.'
"At her request MOM prayers

wi re reciti 'I by i 10 nbbi who M

profoundly affected by the whole

scone."

DIBriMOTIOfl m i

FIBRIN I
No mi-

Two women are cooflood in the
Kugouecity jail on couvicliun of

having kept a bawdy bOOM. They
wt re ronvified on general reputa-

tion, witnesses testifying that
men were seen going to and com-

ing from tin- house at all hours of
nijlit.

If the women are guilty tho men

are equally so, yet the Utter free.

Society kicks the woman lower

down iu tho scale ol - ul degroda

lion, while its belles and dames ex-

tend the hand of friendship ami

intimate social inlt rcourso to men
who participate iu the woman's
wrotiudoint!. Would it not be

hotter in cases like this to allow tho

guilty to go with the warning iu

junction of the Muter: MOo, and
tin no more?"

a LB8B0H sou tii r: FIONA.

!.arg. majorities arc iriospon-ible- .

Tins has again been demonstrated
in the recent session of tho Oregon
legislature that is overwhelmingly
Republican. The small minority
was unable to put any brake on the
extravagance tint dominated the

body. Had there Io n a rClpM--
tablo minority it would have
gathered lo enough of the

conservative element of the maj r

ity to have held unbridled appro
priation legislation iu cheek. It is

not a matt! id "' particular
party. Hut party lenity boldl Ihe

members together to such in extent

that almost any DMMUM, however
odious, may be pressed through in

a legislative body whoso minority
is too small for a nucleus for con-

scientious opposition.
The people will not MOO permit

such another legislature to assem
ble. The faults and excesses of

this one will result in a more oqoal
division of political owcr two

years hence.

A Mis BbLalgQI B 1.0 1

Here is how tho Silo n Siutes-ma- u

reporter note the departure of

the aggregation that held high car-

nival at the state capitol, and

riciuity, for forty days:
"The special train for Portland

and tho overland train last night
carried away the most of the solons,
that for the past forty days have
tuade the capitol bum with bust- -

nott for the benefit of tho great
ttate of Oregon. The special train
was c imposed of (our coaches and
start I to Portland immediate) v

after tbe departure of the Caliternia
exprett. It was well tilled with.
legislators, meiuhers ol the intra
house, lady clerks, waste baskets,
ink standt, etc"

AN EFFECTIVE PARABLE.

lltSMl Jetlbsifi Slr lrrt lli

i. r ia- - Raliasf
A mint I 'foresting' aooonut of tha

rnante-- r in whii litlie iv. of Jainemai
i.iil lii. mm WM spiircl, afn r lh sur-

ruid.r t'. the lls-rs- , l lold ly tb"
Nli-uw- s V.m dm Dan uf Arnslerdsm:

Tli- tern old IVc rs, when tin y hud
Jam m and Mi (alkm o(iirr in tiair
hannVi. Mttnaiaad lo uwati tM laad

tr of tlei Laud at daybreak. Tie nn '

In k pl.iri iii Pri -- ideiit Kruger'a
I, W lioiiiK prem-nt- . o( wliomtliui
gtiai utaJorHr, wild irlab ImtlgMHon
ut tha nuddeii IbtoM into tln-i- r t rrl-faf-

wi n- - (H tbteltag " UritUh olli
n-r- s at iiuch.

I'n fi-- tit Krug-- r op,cd this sinii
nary rl in and u-- all lil clotueiice
mid nil tils iiitlut-lici- i on Ulmlf of tlm

prlaWtM For a long irii bi efforts
wern vain. It was i o'clock in tbn
BMTnlUR, and lie- - president's opponents
wern dill f"r Tli lives of
tho (MtJgMn Imuu by a thrvud

At length Qem raJ JUMMrl, one at tin- -

fi w who iiri i d with tlm i nt, bad
HOUSJTM 10 the old time DoMBMtfaod of
eonviiii'liiK bis In .irers. lie inado uto of
a paral In

"I riiinU, " be said, "will you not
HatM la my VObM BOM mure.' Suppose
tint i loaa to my (ana kvis abad ntigdi'
bor who keeps flerre leminU In bit
Iioiim-- , worrying my sheep exreeliiiKly
ntid iil-- o killing MM Wbul, limn,
would yon have mo to do' Hhouldl kill
tlm bound to Ixi free of I Ins worry

iruiy Illy Ili'lKlinor wouni Fiijr uiiiij iu.,. i

'Tlmn IiiihI klllnl my BOenM y M MB
vnlim i BaaMI tbaii tba ralM of your
sheep. Pay tlmn nm!' In it nut better
that 1 tbOOld take tlm hounds mid go-

ing into my neighbor's Iji.umi say,
"l in m an UiM now pakma
httnn they have iloiin my Hoek'' "

Tin re wus tJltPOt, and tlm geW ml
ooallnaaii "Wa hora eanghl (ho imrk.
It it lint better lo send them to tlm
llriiith Koveruinent with demand! lot
repartition, list tlm Btltltb MOd more
liuiindh lo worry us anew.--

Thn old form of argument proved
mi fcuful. Tlm wisdom of mod" ration
Ueuum upuireiit, mid the route il of

Wlir lien pted tile ud hii of tln-i- chiefs.

SERVANTS' EXCUSES.

Onr WiMiinn U li'iUnal Ip r Kiinuuli
lo I 'I ln-li-

We have heard the ntory of tho C'lina-diii- n

BUtreiui who, with seven servuitta
in her Iioumi, was obliged to o to tho
pardon mid pick fur tho lublo.
nob of tho servauts dei I i noil tho tusk
with the nteri'iit.Vssl oxeuso, "Ituin't
my plnee to ptak I'errles. " t ird, in his
"History of Cleveluud," n lati s mi

nf Margaret Wharton, who,
while neeeptltiK ber c rvants' excuse,
yet made tbem do In r will.

In one of her visits to Seurl.orouKli
Mrs. Wharton, with In r usual eennoiuy,
bad it faintly pi" I r dinmr. which sho
direrted the footman to convey to the
I'likeboiiM- - Tins tlm man dm lined to
do as not to bis place, or
rutin-r- , us derogatory In Ins coliso-qsj- i

u e. The lady tin n m ived the ipion-- t

tun to tbe eoachmiiii, hut found u still
similiter ol jeetion.

To Kive He- pridn f b tli Mrs.

Wbnrtoii r. nlVM to lain tba DM to tho
tbop herself. She ordered olio man to
harness and hrlnu out tho In rsus nod
the Other to mount and ride behind, mid
thus the ci rand wan done with till honor
and oartsaony. Tbm in dun timo tuo
eaaabnuw was ordV rod lo put to u sih;-on- d

'lino and tha footMaa to nonnt ba
hind, an I Mrs. Wharton brought back
lite pie ill tbe Kiiltm diKuitlisI stuta

"Now," mid tlm lady to the eoiich-man- ,

"you have kept your place, which
in o drie, mid you yours," to tlm foot-luiil- i,

"which is to wait, and 1 initio,
which is to have my pie for dinner."

I'unllnnon sir, ! l'li, .

Tlm West Aaatrallu governtnenl has
taken ii contlm t lo lay in n il.'il) miles
Of w ater plpa of 01 lutar. 1 1ns

pipe is to be made ol M' irnls pack-

ed iu concrete. Sheet metal is cut iuto
strips of the required width Tin searo
fed into a machine mid w sldl d into ono
OMtfnuoits ntrip. A- - the Mrii in t d ii
to tlm mUlhlll rivet boh I ate punched;
then the isltros ot the laps are ItoukUI
together by and In Id duiing
the prooaaa of rlrating, which is nil
done by twaunitatliai Tba lapit thrown
on the Mtatdl of the pipe, n ndi riii tho
inner surface sisith and cm n thiouhout
its length. A tenacious hydraulic ce-

ment is packed mound 111111.111-.- . tn.tkiiiK
the piKi iitmolutely water tltjlll NcW
York LodKor.

Shr l.mri ntfOa,
Tho oowanar tnpraat of Ohina Is do- -

roteil to birds of all kinds, and
bird pels are kept abool tho

pnlace. Sho is reported to hav, w, pt
OOplOBtly about tlm death of a fav ilte
ni(htiiiKalo not uIoiik 110- Upon I iuc
told of n t'hincne tni who had m- -

plalnnt hlttwte of the rtioailm m ol to

this exalted lady NMBlkod Hgoly tha)
n woman oulit to take so much pride
tuber homo that it could bo a btOVOU

to her, adding, "There me ahvav-- l Lrdl

mid flowers. " Sho is a eltn r tu tint ted
delights in painting fr. 111 nature.

0m1 HoM t isslae Osiwe,
"Why, kir. " n.iid the goolugml, "tho

ground you walk 011 was ten RBdOT

w ater. "
" Well," roptivil tho friend, who it

nothing if not patriotic, "it nituply goes
to ihowyon can't hold America down "

WonungtM Star.

A southern man says that the differ-
ence between yellow fever and dengue
fever is thai when one has tho former
ho ia nfruiil bo will die and when the
latter attacks bun bo in fearful tiiul
will not.

Ac vrdiu to tho latent MatHStlca, tho
population of Omcv i iticreaning itioro
rapidly thuu that of uuy other country

namely, at tho rate f 1ST per cent
pal nnuuui.

Pi!y i.usM. Ket .V

t'tKirtr IVi'KT t'AsK Peter Hat.
pate et al has Instituted a suit In espilty
agalnst Slerutierg A Senders, Iu the
I. alio county circuit court. The com- -
plaint asked tor certain premiwa to be
partitioned

Tot kt Hot el: Ki RNiTfRJi.-- A ear
load of oak furnttute has arrived from

the Ksst for tbe new court luMiee. II
was made by the Northwest Heboid

Furniture Co, aud consists of deeks,

chairs, etc.
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MraOtteoti of K k lartolttDg

ut Mr Hlgglot, till" eek.

E It Parker did lOh H liool this
wi- - k on I'M. k " ' ' "f

lies.
Mat r. II VI

d bora

rvf,
of

-- mk-

vnt Him Kriink

tarda I tad to- -

ds v.

II 10 in Ibe ( ot w K Mootwy, s

Hue tu oo sJuudaj ths IJ ll 01 rur,

mother praapaottra Wondmaa,

Bprlogatai he tier.- - Hifuin let
Us Imp - ths wt-d- not hnvi- - 11 e.llier

rtl pas MICll had a few weeks

slnee.

Homsol the Woodman aanM Up ttaaa

I'leHxniit Hill and enlertulind Hie

people at the r sohool lionet

getarday vaulog
WvliBvelutl linrntd while wilting

that Mraud Mr Jonathan Vlorool
an- - w ry ill with la grippe, Mrs V is

hard y SXPi Btt d 10 live.

A clo d ( Mr and Mrs H t' Mimrl

aged 7 month! died at their home near

Trein I no d ay. Tt was ouried at Hie

PImmoi Hill otaMterjr 00 Friday
pr treat In this section of country

are pretty generally killed, while peach

ITMI nr, all destroyed by the frieze.

Apple aod pear trees are not much
damaged

The poatofflM Inspector inaile a trip
over thm mull lino last week presum-

ably to look Into tho merits of our

uiuny proponed sisl olllces He kept

bin oonalOtkMM to liliuself.

Than has Uee!i au uopnotdentad
amonntol slekiese Iu Huh looallty dur-

ing the pusl two or tlirte weeks

Several prisons huvo been qaltt 111 but

are gananlli BoaraMeotnt,

Mr Bandy't children are all sick

with what to known m tbo "Oamnut
mtatlta" It la too bod in these days
of Anglo-Haxo- nsceinluticy that we

huvo to use miythlig lieiiting Iha
Ti 0tM la stamp, even their nna-le- s.

ItKIHI.AH.

No'lC id Am ll d "cbool Meeting

Notice Is hereby glvtn t the legal
voters of Bobool District No I, of I. me

lounly. Male of Oregon, that the

AnOial Mooting ol said District will
bo bald at tho court Iioum in Eugene
Oregon, to begin at It hour of 7 o'clock
p 111 n the in-- i Mouaay, neing ine
sixth day of Mali h, A D, 1880,

Tnis BMOtlng It called fur the purpose
of heariug tin- snoual report of the
Directors ami fieri nl :.i.l

the transact!' n of '.he uslneat usual nt

such mei-llng- .

tieo V Craw, Dlsi lei t ink.
08 Frank, Chairman Board of

Directors.
Doted Teh lst, 1888.

sick tieadacbee,

The ttaatt tl oer sMaaaaldodi wf
oohkl tM surely bj Karli Qoet
ltoot Tea, the gr .0 .litier and liwiie
builder. Money fl ' it ti t -- atinfuctory.

Price '.'a ele. mi l it-- . S. 1,1 by Wilkinn
A I inn.

Not Ho IU11 M an j of our orohard-lat- a

now think that the fillit Is DOt

hurt so badly a- - feared Inst week.
Norrle Hiiinphrev probably thelargent
fruit grower In Lane county, stiys ilmt
his Italians are 1 ght L ttweekht
thought differently. We treat that the
damage will ii"t ir o grent ns bared

K.oretice Wi nt I , b 17; I ,u- -t

afternoon, Alva, ths four year old son
ol H H Kis . of 8m It h river met w ith
nn mrldenl by (V ug Ironi ti fei 00 and
breaking the aniall bout of his left foit
unii. Ho was brought to Florence on
a litter by his father w ith tin- - atablabM
of some of the neighbors, and the tree-tar- e

iniiioed by Dr Evont Batarday
afternoon.

I

" r si

the
sarsaparilla
which

( ... , is. ;

l I I IUUV I

sarsaparilla
ramous

SOCIAL

limit uaata Fes u
-- iinrdsy nigl.i ws K la'Hs

litoa algid tM I "gem- - ll 'n't
L o.-- . beervrd the 8Mb awwyerMry of

i - older, ai d Hie eyjeiel- --

IU ikidhy tlnlr exeellenoe ai'd H.e

ti hoalaani of Hieir itntptloii
Tuo Knights, eaatte, hail in Hm I O

Oftamptei was fJlleti i Ita s.ntii g

c uuy wiili one oi hi no t ream-,et.tHt- ie

tttdttueni gfrbared In

F.'.- - nc. liiritaHoi'a U Hint numhtf
hming len lsuid.

0iOg lO tllO lllneps nt rhutieellni
I'. inmuioler I T N'ekllli, the Vt.-e-

,

Chancellor, OA Wlnterineier. piesided

audio bw loppy manner added to
tin- aonii lo rntMOf lea prog nun

IbelW-- i Lumber present d wss a'
pi On I by Miss Mae Hull, the pop

ular oung musician. MUs Hull

I Iny.d ''Pottags l'olka" a very p s- -

BOt composition recently sent to tier

by one of our noldb r lads at Manila.

Mr Wintarmelor' as prattdlog offlMr,

in a few nlmrt nnd well-llinei- l renialK- -

extemlid n cordial welcome to the
US0U before him who have belore

'.his event had knowledge many times
Of the hosplUllty ot the bOJTt of Hel

mot lodgv,
bfno J.otilse Voran, Hie brilliant

eontrulto. was heard to advantHijH in

one f ltouia's "Thai
Day," tho nieliMly of which solved

well to bring out the pure mnslosl

ouulitles of Hie singer's voice.
Mi-- n Ada Hendricks reelted the

Bnbbhmool BotDoftom "As You Like

it," in n manner which eon the
hearty approbation of the tudieree.
Mba lleliilrieks Is fortUUtte III oa- -

nen-in- .' u magnetic Mrsinallty w blob,

coupled with her charm of tuanner
and Hie excellent training she hus
roMlvad in the liest scho. Is of New

York, causta an enthusiastic reception

on her every appearance.
Tbe ptiOOipal DOmMl ol the evening

wan an address by Hon W M Cahe of

PoriUud, Judge of Multiioiiiah county,
and grand obaneallor of the Knights
of Pytblao for tbt domain of Oregon.

If r Cake to 0 spanker of rare scholarly

attainments nnd the address wus nn

able ellori. receiving the merited
p ralne It ib netted ." The address wus

OOOBnod to tht history, objects, alms
and growth of the order. The speaki r

suid in art)
We teach (hone who come within

our doors love fur his fellow man. we

ei j dii upon our members fair dealing
In their business relations and we di-1-

Hid from tbo-- e who our
sacred obllgullou- - a stiict observance
Of the divine claims oftbOOO, the wif- -

and children, who to their rnuooanoa

and lore, look to them for maiiile-nauce- ,

ediicat ion aud proteetion. Our
principles are r'tiet.dn'iip, I 'liar Ity and
Bootvolenoc '

"Founded upon a rock that will
never crumble and tail, dedicated to
tbt eternal principle of friendship, the
Koigbtt of Pythiaa today ate taoohiog
the world one of its greatest lessons.
From oc an tn oceal , from the gulf to
tba grout lakon the Iri colored bnnner
wavon ovar city, hamlet nnd vitiligo
lis bible la read by thousands upon
tl ousnnds, its sermons are preached
from the rostrum and the pulpit; its
lennons ure learned by tbe intaiit and
tba aged, iu the palace in the hut; its
mure of Sound, Its voice of love Is

enveloping tbe enrlh.
Willi no mercenary motives, from

no endeavor to ntiiass wealth or power
or lofluOOM, tiut BlOl e upon the ever
hinting spirit of boneol and sincere
frn'ernlty, tho Knights ol l'ylhius
cau count two-thir- of a million
members ou IU86th birthday.

i .ir principles are tha eternal prin
olpltaot truth. And with tbla Man
clement of stability lot me 'isk w hat in

the prospect before us. Is there uol
something in our principles which ure
true IbtOfOt? And if there is shall we

not be recreant to the trut con lined iu
us if for any letOOO wo fall to make
our order what it should be, the
greatest, the grandest, the moat
glorious of the brotherhood of fra-

ternities."
Mi-- s HufT tigalti exhibited her

versatility by appearing in n vocal solo,
"Ynise Brilliant," Ardltb. Mins Huff

us appakreJ I Ul a few tiaesas a vocal-

ist, but is a inning the high place her
pi rforiuance deserves. She graciously
nsponded to ri na:iHl ileinmu's for an

i u core.
D B Yoran.ef this city, grand itiner

guard of tba order, followed w ith a
stiort but excellent addreos, concretely
bringing out the salteol features of the
order, which make lis remarkable
growth n ns only n natural rami!
of teachings which embody such fuuda
mental and universal truth principles.

Mioses Yoran and Hendricks wng
"Tiust Her Not," lhilfe, as the last
DUmbOf Of tha program, ami respouded
to an encore. Their v dees blend most
harmoniously.

An bear ofaooial chat was indulged
in af er the program the Riiests
departed fbf ll.oir Imuies.

The succeed of the program is due in
grant part to tbo untiring work of the
OnnUnlttce on arrangements, Me-t- s (i
W fjrlhin, D V Hall and W W Brown.

bo n pay atoateiKo.
R v M I, K.'se deliver-ei- l a sermon

Sunday morning on "Dsnion aud
I'vlhlas," and the Knights alien ed in
a linly. The sermon was one of great
merit, the speaker telling anew tie-

story and diawlng from it
the pwaihtlities of the higher friend-
ship sod brotherhood of Uod.

Peily UuwO Feb i
Makkiaok I. H'KNSt County Clerk

l.e todav istoed a marriage license to
Orvllle Aldrich aud Ida Houston.

A

Saves Work and Werry
Neglect abotild never be laid at the door of a lion

harder than her neighbor, buti may be aba w orks

ihont it in just the-- right way.
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tri you weak?
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treatment prepared
tWyou no chances
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free.
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mail free. You take
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Kn'llrenrrletl'
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Now al lids time, the court appoints
auperrlanre n Mlnara, to-wl-t!

I i N 1 0C ,

ll.nlncl No 5 J M Davis, Camp
I 'reek.

Dlotnot No ESwton,

Thurston.
Distrn-- No 10 0 tiliortrWge,

(JbilBgt drove.
Diatilet So lu-- W R Hawley,

L irano.
DiHirlel Noil- - ieo l'rescot, Mound.
Uiatrict No 27 A J Htuith, Kugene.
Dlatrlot No 88 J N Luper, Irving.
District No BO. Lata Raring,

M adoar.
DUtrlol No 84 Jaeob Taylor, Halt.
Dia'.rict No 37 Frank Hristow,

Junotloo,
Districi No M Sidney Stickles.
District No 48 Jasper Kerguso: ,

Junction.
Diitrict No 17 C8 ( alef, BogOM.

et No 480 M Jaokaon,
Junction.

Iistrlct No

District No
Crenwell.

Dielllct No

scar Milliuan,

Albert Huger,

L Morse, Cottage
drove,

District No 86 J J Peplot, Loaburg
DlatriOt No A W fluid, Irving
District No iii -t- ieo ll Halo, Bale.
District No tiJ W T

Klmirn.
Diatrlo! No 68 TJ BUkaly, Lowell
Distrn t No 67 B R Winfrey, Basel

Dell.
Dintiict No 71 It D Hawl-- y, Cres

well.
Dlitriot No 75 -- W H RaooS,

Wullerville.
District No 80J Intel Vaughan,

Ivisoli.
District No !V- -W H Halles, Alma

District No 104 Wm Sutherland,
Qlentena.

District No H- -J A McLeod, Flor-
ence.

DIstrDt No 107 A J Chapman,
Eugene

District No ;.nj M Martin, Bogone.
District No iM-- Wm Reid, Oothen,
D nlriet No oil H S TiltOO, D. xter.
Dlttrlcl NogB PetOT Harpole.
Diatriei No 7J- -S It Jenklus.
District No 111 dray.

W T Bailey county commissioner 39 50
b C dardller hauling soil 47 8
K P Williams laud for county

rond 8 00
Jolm H dlai deputy aherlff 2 00
Ann Roe nursing p .uper 2i 00
W M Sutherland supervisor dis-

trict No 104 to 00
deo R Day tnpervleor diatilet No

50 - 17 00
M B Wallis gravel 54
IVter Harpole sui rvisor district

No M 12 Oii

BbwitT Wnhers notified the court of
the appointment of BD Lowe. 1, as
special sheriff.

W M Doekey tiled hit bond in the
tutuoff)00 with dtsirge Thompson
end D assuetles for the
ftithful perlorm luce In the u,e of
money mod lodlgaM seldless; the
band being In ail things regular, nw
same was approved.

Supervisor', reporit approved.
N 104

deo H D.y No 50.
Peter Harpole No 39.
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whole aiTair fell to the ground etri

Ot) Pan Brand badly brulmtig hit
B Meats saw the break in time
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